### Basic Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teapot</td>
<td>approx. 1800-1900</td>
<td>High fired ceramic (shì déi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teapot</td>
<td>approx. 1850-1900</td>
<td>High-fired ceramic (Yixing ware)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cup in tree trunk form</td>
<td>approx. 1600-1644</td>
<td>High-fired ceramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cup, one of a set of four</td>
<td>approx. 1700-1800</td>
<td>High fired ceramic with mold-stamped decoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cup, one of a set of four</td>
<td>approx. 1700-1800</td>
<td>High fired ceramic with mold-stamped decoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cup, one of a set of four</td>
<td>approx. 1700-1800</td>
<td>High fired ceramic with mold-stamped decoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cup, one of a set of four</td>
<td>approx. 1700-1800</td>
<td>High fired ceramic with mold-stamped decoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teapot with two spouts</td>
<td>approx. 1750</td>
<td>High fired ceramic and silver-plated metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teapot in a shape of a melon</td>
<td>1970-1980</td>
<td>High-fired ceramic (Yixing ware)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Square teapot  
Date: approx. 1915-1950  
Primary Maker: Gu Jingzhou  
Medium: High fired ceramic with rock inclusions

Title: Teapot in the shape of a tea crate and stool  
Date: approx. 1990-2000  
Primary Maker: Zhou Dingfang  
Medium: Earthenware (Yixing ware)

Title: Teapot with plum blossoms in relief  
Date: approx. 1750  
Primary Maker: Zheng Ninghou  
Medium: High fired ceramic

Title: Hexagonal teapot, inspired by Chen Mansheng  
Date: 1831  
Primary Maker: Yang Pengnian  
Medium: High fired ceramic with pewter and jade

Title: Teapot with a lid  
Date: approx. 1930  
Primary Maker: He Yanping  
Medium: High fired ceramic

Title: Teapot with a lid  
Date: approx. 1930  
Primary Maker: Quan Shi  
Medium: High fired ceramic

Title: Teapot  
Date: approx. 1940  
Primary Maker: Shao Baoquin  
Medium: High fired ceramic

Title: Teapot  
Date: approx. 1930  
Primary Maker: Yu Guoliang  
Medium: High fired ceramic

Title: Cup with inscription  
Date: approx. 1800-1900  
Primary Maker: Quan Shi  
Medium: High fired ceramic with carved characters
Title: Hexagonal teapot with molded decoration  
Date: approx. 1750  
Medium: High fired ceramic

Title: Water container with design in black slip and lead glaze  
Date: approx. 1800-1900  
Medium: Slipped and glazed, high-fired ceramic

Title: Teapot in the shape of an ancient tile  
Date: approx. 1750  
Medium: High fired ceramic

Title: Hexagonal teapot  
Date: 1970-1980  
Medium: High fired ceramic

Title: Teapot in the shape of a bell  
Date: 1970-1980  
Medium: High fired ceramic

Title: Square teapot  
Date: 1970-1980  
Medium: High fired ceramic

Title: Teapot with floral motif  
Date: approx. 1700-1800  
Medium: High fired ceramic

Title: Teapot  
Date: 1700-1800  
Medium: High fired ceramic